
2021 FALL MIXED CLUB OFFERING
These wines are produced with minimal amounts of effective SO2, and are crafted

without the use of added enzymes, water, acids, tannins or nutrients.

2017 NEW ROUTINE
65% Cabernet Sauvignon, 35% Syrah, Central Coast
230 cases, bottled August 2019
Dark, almost impenetrable aromatics that remind us of nothing more than chocolate
covered blueberries.  There is also a potent grilled aspect:  charred cedar or flame-seared
jalapeño.  This is consistent with the palate, where the sultry smokiness of the Syrah is
tempered by the fresh herbaciousness of the Cabernet.  Oak and stems both add tannin and
structure to the wine, as well as respective spiciness.

$60 / $48 6 btl / $42 12 btl

2017 CONTROLLED CHAOS
64% Mourvèdre, 14% Zinfandel, 12% Grenache, 10% Counoise, Central Coast  
408 cases, bottled  April 2019
Heady, gamey aromatics of lamb and earthy mushrooms, the Mourvèdre really showing off
here.  Savory herbal elements permeate the nose:  bay leaf, thyme, rosemary, even a fresh
eucalyptus edge.  Bright cherry on the palate, tempered with some black pepper spice. 
 Perhaps our favorite iteration of this wine to date!

$48 / $38.40 6 btl / $33.60 12 btl

2019 APPROXIMATELY PERFECT
56% Grenache Blanc, 40% Viognier, 4% Chenin Blanc, Paso Robles
150 cases, bottled February 2021
Intense, honied aromatics, as well as a floral perfume, the combination coming across as
honeysuckle.  Ripe pear and white peach are the dominate fruits, with a bit of citrus poking
through as well,  showing as lime or Meyer lemon.  Despite the texture on the palate, the wine
is still snappy and lively, with herbal freshness (mint, chamomile) and spiciness (white
pepper, lemongrass) adding verve.

$36/ $28.80 6 btl / $25.20 12 btl
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2018 ZINFANDEL
100% Zinfandel, Paso Robles
418 cases, bottled February 2020
An intoxicatingly rich nose, heady, with the black fruits playing well with turmeric spice. 
 Juicy and racy as it comes across the palate, showing traditional Zinfandel elements of red
berries and black pepper, with brambly tannin.  There is a sweet earthiness underlying it all,
reminiscent of beet juice.  A well-poised, subtle Zin made in a classical, rather than opulent
style.

$40 / $32 6 btl / $28 12 btl

2017 ORIGINAL COPY
46% Cabernet Sauvignon, 29% Petit Verdot, 25% Malbec, Adelaida District
200 cases, bottled August 2019
Tightly wrapped aromatics, very dark fruited with stately hardwood notes showing:  cedar,
beechwood and mahogany.  Somber dark berry notes  on the palate, less Cabernet freshness
than we usually get, leaning instead to tobacco notes.  The mouthfeel is incredibly well built,
with strapping tannins that are stern and purifying.  This wine is just beginning to unfurl, and
we are excited to see its development over the coming years.

$60/ $48 6 btl / $42 12 btl

2018 ODDLY NATURAL
46% Grenache, 26% Counoise, 22% Syrah, 4% Cinsault, 2% Viognier, Glenrose Vineyard,
Adelaida District
211 cases, bottled June 2020 
Deep, brooding fruit aromatics that calls to mind strawberry fruit leather.  The fruits (black
cherry, strawberry) present themselves as ripe, very ripe.  This follows through to the palate,
where the fruits are enrichened by sweet flavors of brown sugar, sarsaparilla and cardamon. 
 Fans of this wine will want to stock up, as this will be the final vintage of this blend!

$52 / $41.60 6 btl / $36.40 12 btl


